James Bruce Frost
February 7, 1944 - November 20, 2017

James “Jim” Bruce Frost, 73, of Deale, Maryland, passed away at home on November 20,
2017 after a lengthy illness.
Born to Lee M. Frost and Violet Bjornberg Frost in Grand Junction, Colorado, on February
7, 1944, he spent most of his youth in Missouri and Illinois, graduating from AnnaJonesboro High School in Anna, Illinois, in 1962. He served in the U.S. Army in Germany
from 1966 to 1968 and graduated from the Missouri School of Mines in Rolla, Missouri,
with a degree in mechanical engineering.
He spent his entire 33-year career as an engineer with U.S. Steel in Texas, Indiana, and
Alabama, before retiring in 2002 and moving to Maryland in 2008.
He is survived by his wife of 41 years, Elaine; two daughters, Lindsay Frost-Bhasin (Sam)
of Clarksville, Maryland, and Allison Pouncey (Jimmy) of Solomons, Maryland; and four
grandchildren, Olivia, Emily, Dhru, and Dhillon; as well as many relatives and friends.
Services will be private. Whether you knew him as “Jim,” “Bruce,” or “Frosty,” you knew he
always put others before himself. In his honor and in lieu of flowers, we ask that you do
the same and call or contact a loved one or a friend you haven’t talked with in a while to
say hello and let them know you care. We also invite you to share your thoughts or
memories on this page.

Comments

“

My fondest memories of Jim go back more than 60 years, to when we were young
kids.
I have known him through all his numerous nicknames, Frosty, Jimmy Bruce, Bruce.
But, no matter the name, he was a terrific cousin. Some of my best times with Jim
were when he and his family visited Minnesota during the summer and rented a
cottage on Green Lake. They shared it with all the cousins and it was great
fun...Jim's mom was always trying to gather us together at the picnic table to "teach"
us Swedish. The guys would have none of it and resulted in more chaos and on to
more fun times. Jim had a ready smile and loved to laugh. We renewed contact when
David and I moved to Austin in the mid 70s and were able to see Jim and Elaine in
Houston on a regular basis. Remembering Jim's grilling the great gulf shrimp and
pleasant evenings together still gives me a warm feeling. He was a great cousin and
really good guy - he will be missed.
Karen (Bjornberg) Daugherty

kate - December 01, 2017 at 10:18 PM

“

Dear Lindsay and family: So sorry for your loss. May all your happy memories help
you though this difficult time. My thoughts and prayers are with you and yours.

VICKI YARNELL - November 27, 2017 at 10:37 AM

“

Hi Lindsay - so sorry to hear about your dad, and right at the holidays, although there
is really no good time to exit our lives here. He was way too young.
XOXO
Denise Harper

Denise Harper - November 27, 2017 at 10:10 AM

“

Elaine, I am sadden by your loss and pray for you and your daughters. May God’s
grace and mercy be with you. Xoxo Betty Sue Foster Finnell

Betty Finnell - November 26, 2017 at 09:25 PM

“

15 files added to the album Family Favorites

Lindsay Frost-Bhasin - November 26, 2017 at 04:03 PM

“

James, Bruce when we were growing up, Frost was one of my best friends growing
up in Jonesboro, Illinois. He moved to Jonesboro in the 6th grade. We rode mopeds,
Cushman scooters all over town, without licenses. He purchased the local paper
distribution service during high school. We would deliver the Sunday papers from the
bed of my pickup with a mattress in the bed to land on when you came running from
a house delivery. We were rear ended, in his 1951 Chevy, whiled making a delivery
and ended upside down in a ditch but unharmed.
We lost track of each other during our post high school years and reconnected a
number of years ago but were never able to meet, for that I am sorry. Bruce, you
were a good friend and my older brother forgives us for getting him down and making
him eat grass!
God Bless you Bruce, Carl (Bub) Wilkins

Carl Wilkins - November 25, 2017 at 04:05 PM

“

1 file added to the album School Friend Rememberance

Carl Wilkins - November 25, 2017 at 02:53 PM

“

2 files added to the album School Friend Rememberance

Carl Wilkins - November 25, 2017 at 02:47 PM

“

Sweet memories of Frosty as a good neighbor in the early 1980s in Baytown, TX!
Love & hugs to you all.
Linda & David Davenport
Kayla & Kristen

Linda Davenport - November 24, 2017 at 03:21 PM

“

1 file added to the tribute wall

Allison Pouncey - November 22, 2017 at 11:03 AM

